Breakfast Combos:
Two eggs your way, wheat toast, crispy bacon, hash browns juice & coffee 14.
The classic egg sandwich: toast, scrambled eggs,
14.
hash browns, red sauce, juice & coffee
Pancakes: 2 eggs scrambled, bacon, fresh fruit, coffee & juice

15.

Quiche—Choice of cheese or spinach & cheese with fresh fruit,
bacon & coffee

13.

Egg croissant, hash brown, bacon, coffee & juice
Egg Tacos: cotija cheese, caramelized onions, juice & coffee

14.
13.

Heart Healthy breakfast: oatmeal, fresh fruit, juice & coffee
Ham & Cheese omelet with fresh fruit, juice & coffee

12.
15.

Smoked salmon sandwich with dill, capers, tomatoes,
red onions served with hash browns, juice & coffee

15.

Crepes, Pancakes and French Toast:
Banana & Blueberry Crepes
Cornmeal pancakes with bacon strips
French toast with a honey Grand Marnier jus,
caramelized bananas & cinnamon
All-American waffle with scrambled eggs & syrup
Cheese Quiche
Spinach & Cheese Quiche
Pastries:
Ouisie’s glazed cinnamon roll
Croissant (plain or chocolate)
Rise’n Shine Ouisie’s 2 biscuits with pepper milk gravy
Wheat toast

8.
6.
7.
7.
6.
6.

3.
3.
6.
3.

Proudly Serving Italy’s Best Coffee “Lavazza”
Regular
2.25
Decaf
2.25
Cappuccino
4.25
Latte
4.25
Espresso
3.75
Espresso Macchiato
3.75
Hot tea with Mint
3.75
Irish Coffee
5.00
Bailey’s Coffee
5.00

Juices
3.25
Orange Juice
Grapefruit Juice
Tomato Juice
Cranberry juice
Apple Juice
Why Not ?? 4.5
Champagne
Mimosa
Peach Bellini

Build your own Omelets:
Start with 3 eggs, white or regular with 3 ingredients and fresh fruit
Add any extra ingredient,
 Vegetables: spinach, roasted tomatoes, asparagus tips,
caramelized onions, jalapenos, green onions, bell peppers,
black olives or mushrooms.
 Protein: wild boar sausage, prosciutto, smoked salmon,
crabmeat or bacon.
 Cheeses: gruyere, white cheddar, goat cheese, feta cheese,
cream cheese or parmesan cheese.
(Add a side of cheese grits)

12.
.75

3.

Entrees and Sandwiches:
Smoked salmon, dill & cheese sandwich
Egg Croissant Sandwich , tomatoes, cheese and fresh fruit

8.
8.

Bagel & Lox, cream cheese, tomato & capers
The Classic Egg sandwich: toast, scrambled eggs,

9.
9.

and hash browns
Fritata of mushrooms and cheese with fresh fruit

8.

Fritata of onions and poblano peppers, with fresh fruit.
Eggs Benedict served with cheese grits and fruit

8.
12.

Huevos Rancheros with salsa, refried black beans,
Mexican rice & crispy tortilla

8.

Egg tacos with cotija cheese and caramelized onions & salsa
Fried chicken & waffles with maple syrup

8.
12.

